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HINTS THE R01D. NOTHING NEW. ACCIDENT OR DESIGN

Big Bams to Cut, duty 1 2c H.
farN. C. 1 1 CarUnite Condons, Southern WilllTlie Haois the Question of a

WillTake A. & K C.R.B. SKIN AND FAT TRIMMED OFF !riei Freiilt Free.

m warn cm
For Breakfast

With Maple Syrup, Meeting Council of State. South While Southern Railway Gave Re'

duced. A Poser For the Rail
Havana Press Trying to Prove the

Accident Theory. Navy Will
Receive Close Attention.

Manning tiling at Sandy
Hook.

Special to Journal.
New Youk, Feb. 19. The Evening

ern Railway Wants' Commission-

ers to Cease War on Pas-- .

senger Rates. 1)111 to Act
as President A. & N.C.

Special to Journal.

way Commissioners. Policy
Holders Ages Raised.

New R. R. Bridges.

Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 10. (

Fancy Carolina Head Ilioe.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.
Fresh Loose Oatflakes, 4c per lb.
Colgate's Octagon Soap. 4 : u cake.
The Best 3c Cake Soap in the city and a real good soap

for 2c cake,
Vermont Condensed Milk, the best for price on the mar-

ket only 10c can. Gail & Borden's Eagle Milk 18c can.
A Nice Table I'each for only 10c can. Standard Pie

Peaches on 8c can.
ileinz's Baked Beaus with Tomato Sauce, are splendid,

try them, 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c can.
Give us acall when you need anything in our line. You

will find our goods to be of the best quality, and our prices
as low as the lowest.

Raleiqh, Feb, 19. The Council of
Major Wilson has printed a letterState held a very important session to

day,. considered leasing the Atlantic and
Nortli Carolina Railway. It is well

which is witnessed by a justice of the
peace, and written by Mr. W. D. Spragtie

Suns special Havana cable dispatch,
recites many suspicious facts in connec-

tion with the destruction of the battle-

ship Maine, and says that Havana is in a
state of terror.

understood that the Southern railway I of Buncombe which places commissioner
desires to lease this road. I Pearson rather "in a hole." Mr. Sprague

The members of the Council are extra Hays that he and Mr. Pearson built the A boat going across the harbor, today,
ordinarily reticent over the matter. I first hotel near Round Knob, and that found itself entangled in wires, which

It is stated that the propositions the the Western N. C. R. R. transported seemed to come from the direction of the
Southern makes, it will take the road at their furniture and supplies free of Maine.
a good rental, and put it in first class con-- 1 charge, nor were they themselves The Havana Press ever since the blow VlcDaniel

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,Maidition, provided the Governor and the I charged any fare. That the railroad aud

Railway Commission, or rather the new I hotel considered each other as mutual
ing up of the Maine, has been publishing
long stories to prove the accident theory,

members or the latter, cease their war benefits one to the other, This is rather
a faces, when Pearson is waging war so

but as the Havana harbor is lilled with
wires, everything points to the explosionfor lower passenger rates, which appears 71 ISroad SI.,;iVEW RRNE, W. .

furiously against the Southern for carry having been made from the ou'side ofto lie particularly directed at the South-

ern Hull way, - the vessel."at reduced rates" for Mrs.
Wilson (Otho Wilson's mother) to Round
Knob Hotel.

The Atlantic and North Carolina Hail Although Captain Sigsbec lias not offi
way lis much run down, with some cially reported anything to strengthen it.

The commission yesterday afternoonbridges not at all modem, and unfit for

.' These Cold Mornings, are something to whet the Appe-

tite and Satisfy if at ( lie fame time. Trv some of our FRESH
'.BUCKWHEAT anil our il2UINE MAPLE SYRUP, and
yon will enjoy a delicious meal. Wo have also Prepared Buck-

wheat, Prepared Griddle Cake Flour, and everything necessary'
to properly prepare one for the duties of tho day; and then
Tisit oar

Dry Goods Department.
See Our Exquisite Display. Compare onr Values. Inspect

Onr Stock. We can Show a Liree and Varied Assortment
with V&ried Assortment with Lines of Every
Weave and Every Fabric

' You will SURELY LOSE MONEY if yon buy your

the belief is that the Maine disaster was
the work of a torpedo.fixed the rate on fertilizers in car loadheavy traffic, and its dividends have been

lots 15 tons minimum as follows; 12paid at the expense of its equipment. Washington, 0. C, February 19 Grand Openingmiles and under per ton $1; 20 miles andIt is further said the Governor is very (Special) President McKinley and Secre
desirous to know the attitude of Cald over 12 miles $1.10, and the rates in tary Long after an extended conference,

crease 10 cts. for each 10 miles up to have decided that the United Stateswell and Pearson of the Railway Com-

mission as to stopping the rate war, as ISO. Then from that it increases 5 cts. would make an examination as to the.

per ton for each 10 miles. On less thanthey are the majority of the Commis cause or the disaster independent of
car load lots shipment rates may be madesion. Spanish authority.
20 per cent higher than the above. ThisThere was a conference of the Com Consul General Lec lias forwarded a
makes a reduction of ra'es as comparedmissioncrs this evening. request from the Spanisli authorities that
with the old rates of nearly !i0 perThe Commission meets again Monday they bc.allowed to conduct the uivesligu- -

tho Council of I cent. tion jointly with the United States.and so1 it is alleged will
Stale. Auditor Ayer has issued warrants to Key West, February 19 (Special) -

the townships which voted the BpccialE. H. Meadows, director of the A thin- - Mangrove arrived this morning from
Pefore visiting ns. We go Direct to the Manufacturer, Gall ff.r
Every Discount; and Often Itotail Shoes at a Less Price Than
Many Houses Pay For Their Goods.

tax for public schools. The amounttic and N. C. Railway hag resigned, Havana witli several of the wounded men
voted for that purpose was $5,61)1.41The Governor declines to give out the of the Maine.

i ......

AT XO. 95 MIDDLrE STREET.

Clocks, Bronzes, Silverware,
Table Cutlery, Brie a Brae, &c.

SATURDAY AT 2:30 P. M.

Every Lady who attends our PltKSENTATIOJf AUCTION
at 2:110 1'. M. will receive a souvenir ticket which gives her an

opportunity to secure one of onr LAUGH PRESENTS which we

give away Every Afternoon F1!EE, such as SlLVEU CAKE

BASKETS and "iU'TTHIt DISHES. BANQUET LAMPS. EA-

SEL ALBUMS, UOGEUS'SILVHlt KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS.

Ucmember you do not have to buy anything in order to get a
present. They are absolutely FUEE. Tickets good for 10 days-only-

Seats provided for those who come early.

Meadows letter, but it was dated prior to Havana. February 19 (Special) FiveThis will be paid by them also, as the
legislature made an appropriation to paythe dismissal of Hancock. Meadows was out of the twenty-si- x men in the hospi-

tals here, have died. Eleven remain sen-a sum equal to that voted by the coun.one of the Hancock supporters,
tics up to $50,000.It is further learned that next Tuesday, ously wounded.

The Southern R. R. has two bridgeswhen the Directors meet they will not Washington, February 19 (Special)'eft which cross two of tho streets in Raleighelect a successor to Meadows, neither A member of the House Naval committee
Captain Dodson of the Southern is herewill tliey elect any President tiefore says that the disaster to the Maine would

There are always Attractive
Offerings, Courteous Attention,
Eight Away Service and Money
Back, it not Suited at

September, but 8. L. Dill will act as result in a careful overhauling of theto superintend the construction of iron
bridges to take the place of the oldPresident. other vessels of the Navy, to prevent
ones. possible defects in them. The same mem

The Railroads have been given 80 daysINCREASE OF BRITISH ARMY. ber also says that he thinks the House
in which to made certain changes in the is now in the temper to make large ap

Gear Nllaatloa In Wester Africa Union Depot here that were ordered by propriutions for newf ruisers.
England Takea Chtneve Loan. the commission. New York, February, 10. (Special.)

Special to Journal. Major J. W. Wilson who had been Col. Sinclair is under instructions from
London, February 19 All of the after summoned to appear before the R. R. Washington, and has sunt one hundred

commissioners at this session to give men from Fort Wadsworth to Sandynoon papers have long articles ou the
gravity of the situation in Western testimony regarding any special rates he Hook, to man the great guns there
Africa. knew of, was dismissed without being Orders were issued this morning to keep

Business today on the Stock Exchange given a chance to testify. It is generally every one off the government rcserva'ions
was flat. believed that the commissioners were by until further notice.

A GOLD SI'OOX as a Souvenir GIVEN FREE to the tirst
300 Ladies who attend our Grand Opening Sale on Saturday at
2:30 P. M.

Be sure aud ask the Lady Cashier for your Souvenir Ticket.

CLOUGH & THAYER,
No. !).' MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. l

The British army estimates are for an no means anxious to put the Major on Washington, D. C. February, 19.

iff9 increase in the army strength of 22,000 the witness stand. (Special). It is reported on good author
men. The oyster claimants of Pamlico coun ity that the President has decided to end

The Saturday Review says that theDo You ty, have notified State Auditor Ayer thatI Where the Cuban war hy interference, and willBuy 'Em! Chinese Loan of $80,000,000 will he taken suit will be brought in the next term of make the recommendation that the Is
up by England. land be purchased by the Cubans, or thatWake county court to compel him to

issue warrants to settle these oyster claims a declaration of war will be made if the
Maine was Blink as the result of aeonThe Caraleigh Cotton Mill stockholders

DR. TOM'S OPINION splracy. All depends upon the result of
at their meeting here this week report the investigation.
the mill in fine condition, and they issued Ollice of lily Tax Collector.

35,000 preferred stock with a guaranteeUf the New Discovery in Medicine

A Remarkably Hueceurnl Remedy for
of 8 per cent interest, CITY TAXES. , TIME UP.

Messrs Simmons, Pou and Ward as
Itysppsla, ladiamlaa ami atom attorneys have brought suit for J. B
ark Traablea. Fortune, clerk of the U. S. District court

here and others, against the Mutual

Carolina

Worm

Killer !

Dr. Wurfb, in commenting on recent
discoveries in medicine, said: There is
none which Is certain to be so valuable

Reserve Fund Life Insurance Company.
The complaint is that the company has

'and far reaching in benefit as Stuart's

I hereby notify all persons who
have not paid their City Taxes, that
after March 1st, I will at once pro-
ceed lo collect by distress. The
time is up. and longer indulgence
cannot be given.

The city needs the money and I
am compelled to enforce law.

14?" Will also garnishee and dis-

train all unpaid Polls.

raised" the ages of policy holders. In
DysMpsia Tablet, the new stomach Mr. Fortune's case it Is made to appear

that when he Insured he was 50 yearsremedyi I say far reaching, became peo-

ple little rcaltzo how Important a sound old when he was only 88.
stomach and vigorous digestion- - it to The next session of the Commission
every man, woman and child. will be held March 15th. At that time FOiYDER

Absolutely PurIndigestion it the starling point of B0 effort u to be made to reduce express
consumption, heart disease. Bright s rates on fresh flsb from New Bertie and

Save yourselves costs and and
trouble by paving before above date.

II I'd II J.LOVICK,
City Tax Collector.

Fcby. iOlh, 1897.

Safest and
Most Eeliable

25 ENTN AT
Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

that section in all directions. The(Usenet, diabetes, nervous prostration,
liver troubles; why Is this aof Simply rate are exorbitant

Do you got ymir Groceries at any Stiro, or do you trade in a
certain place ! Whatever you 1, we want y to make note of

, our name. Yon may not al'att b perfo'.ly satisfied where you
are, and then we'd like to have a try at satisfying yo,.. It the BEST
QUALITY OK GOODS. REASONABLE I'HICES ami COTJR.
TKOUS TREATMENT fail to satisfy you. you mutt indeed be
hard to please. Come and tee ui and you will He pleased. Qual-

ity the Highest and Prices as Low as the Lowest.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

because every nerve, muscle and tissue willNext week th Bupreme court
In our bodies Is created and nourished Thehear anneals from' 8rd district
from the food we eat. It that fond Is docket in all the districts very light.
by reason of a weak stomach, compelled

BackUa's Arnica' lalvsto lie for hour, a sour, fermenting nias
of half digested food, It poisons th blood Tut Best Salvi in th world for cuts,

V v: v: iv .v.v: " v. V v Abruise, sorts, ulcer, salt rheum, fever I
and nervous system, create gu which

sore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, I lAnway's Croupdistends the stomach and bowels, caus At the Rnnk store55 POLLOC.lt NTHEKT. corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiing presura on the heart, lungs and
tively cures pile or no pay required. Itother organ and seriously Impeding
It guaranteed to glv perfect satisfaction Itheir action.

Syrup !

Is rapidly growing in fnvor a
sure proof (if its nie-i- t.

or money refunded. Prtoe 29 cent per IHe says further, th point to direct at
box. For sal by F. 8. Duffy.tention I not ths nerves, our heart, norDON'T GIVE YOUR ORDER

. . FOR . . '

School Books and '

School Supplies p
Arriving Dally

Sheet Music and
Musical Instruments
A Specialty.

sm lungs nor kidneys, but th stomach, the TBI HiMITI.
first caus of all th tnischjef.

NO ('CUE, NO PAY.

FOR aS CENTS.

Bradham's
Th remedy to us for Indigestion and I Ycsterdiv's market Quotations furnish- - It is t.ot necessary to pay high

weak stomach is not some cathartic, M by W. A. Porterflold Co, Commissionmm but a remedy which will digest th food, I Brokers. Reliable Drug Store.
prioa for your

. . LINEN . .
in order to get really good goods.

Increat th flow of gatlrlo jute, ab New York, February IS,

8TOCK8.

A Complete Line of

Office Stationery.

G. H. Ennett.

. .HARDWARE...

Alasury's Paints.

sorb th gaae, and Stuart' Dyspepsia
Tablets will accomplish ictly Hits re-

sult In any cat of stomach trouble, lm-- Open. High. Low. Clot It doe not pty to buy name.
Before you liav evn us of got

our prices.
We havo a full and complete stock nf

rvfrvthing In this line ami will compete
Peopje Oat.... M M 93 What yon want it tlyle and duracauM the tablet ar composed of th

sbility. We can give you ttyle andC. R, Q. 100 100 0 Wrilipwllv aeldt, aepllc pepsin, Uolden
Beal and liitmutb, pleasant o taat, and
nut belnc patent medicine, can h used

with any rmponmiliKi printing house. material and kuarantee the beltdoing Oret-cln- work, in th United COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Clot good for the money.Hi alt. by anvonn with perfect safety. I beliefAriel Bicyles. Stuart's l)yiMpi Tablet will cur any Hay 6.03 8.00 1.03 6.0S Our line of White Shirts it thetit, Want Ynr Trade and will

form nf Indlgmiiun and stomach trouble c5 SCHICAGO 1IAKKETS. moet oompleteever brought to theexcept caooer ot stomach.
gn.ranl i'rlcra and Flrat-Cla- Work,

NOT CH EAP PUISTINti but PRINT
INU OHKAP.

WHsAT Opon. High. Low. Clot
Full tin pcka(rt of Btuart's

Tablets ar sold by druggists at AO

01 ty on: our stock of i;oiir it
strictly ap to date, and with a good
Collar yon want a good Necktio

May.... 1031 108 103) 108

oenU. A book on ammacli disease In. Com

No Croup fledlclne It Better
Than Dutfy's Croup

Mixture.
Mr. K. H. Harnuin says: "We

keep a bottle of it at our hous at
II Mine and cheerfully recom-

mend It."
Mr. Jamea W. Water says; "I

hav found all that Is claimed for
It Is no more than it deserve. It
having given Instant relief wun
administered."

AT

Davis'

HII I Th
gelher with thousands of testimonialsPrlnttr, May S0 81 i 80ft 81 J Our line of Spring Good hat jutt

arrived and it will be to onr advan

73 m
Sired,

New Eerie,

N. C.

will be Mot by addressing bluart Do. notion Hals 68,000 bale.

Pharmacy,
137 Middle St., Now Berne, N. C,

lNiyftscfnn
I'lrftcrlptloisN

Msnnrii, tiiuii.Houth Frout Street,
New Trn, N. O. tage to to nt before buying

eltewbere.
C 1 Give ut a trial and we will endeavr. l.MtHl A sill wlaretM

May b worth nnr to yon than 100 If18 s or to oonvioc you that we are theHenry It. llryan, Jr.,
FIRE IN5URANCC AObNT,You can gel Violins. lSanjrf,

I A Nprclalty.
Z A Freah Supply of Landretb't
7 Uarden 8d and
P tlnLa Hal.

ft DltVltV let, PfTIM IWy
yon lis child who tolls bedding from
looonUnaoo ot water during sleep.
Curt old and young allkt. It arreeti th

moat ate eatablisbment la
the city.

Baker & Dunn.
I Pharmacy,
I Phone M. Cor Broad ft Middle Ht

Mandolin. Guitar atid Autoharpt
ml Strings for bov int'runientt IrilC, IV. c. gntln wawnn'i dUr I III

nmpUlnt-- ,i f.sr lb im 1 III W
f I. J- - W. Bstll Mil. Mw ttart ftlttraUt, troubl ! one, tl. Bold by C D. Ttrad-ha-

drugnlst, New Bern, N. C.
CjLStTsBrsWsStTsWSsJrvB-

-69 South Front Str.-et-,f i 'mii l'a iter, li e Jeweler, torrLiM M4 torn iHfi, ru&wMl-r- t


